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IOWA ACADEMY OF 8CIENCES. 55 
three by three feet the deposition of calc spar had gone on to such an extent 
that there was a deposit several feet thick on the floor, while hanging from 
above were numerous stalactites. These were arranged mostly in two rows 
along the sides of the cavern and touching the bottom or joining the stal-
agmites below they formed columns. The passage-way thus made resembles 
a miniature colonade. 
OCCURRENCE IN IOWA OF FOSSILIFEROUS CONCRETIONS SIMILAR 
TO THOSE OF MAZON CREEK. 
IlY All'fHUH C. $PEXCEit.) 
The wide celeLrity 0f the fern-bearing concretions from the Carboniferous Leds 
of Mazon creek, lllinois, attaches more than passing interest to the occurrence of 
similiar structure' in the Coal :VIeasures of Iowa. 
These concretions are found in a small ravine near the Des Moines river, north 
of Dunreath, in Marion county. Careful search for similar concretions in the 
gullies of the neighl>oring streams has not lieen successful, from which it 
seems that the strata, which are cut by the streams in question, lie above their 
general level on a slight anticline. The other alternative is that the concretions 
are limited to a very small area, lrnt from the relations of the overlying bells the 
first explanat10n seems to be correct. 
The pla.nt remains are found in noclules or concretions, scattered through beds 
of drab shale. These, when broken open. often display very perfect formci. Piant 
remains arP not, however, prt>sf'nt in all tbe concretions. Others are like small 
septarial masses arn1 are filled with zinc blun<l'c. 
Th" nodule-Learillg shale is from thre~ to perhaps ten feet in thickneSR, and 
of a light drab color. It rests upon an irregnl:tr layer of large septm·i:d masses 
which, exposed in the dry bed of the stream, rbemble roche-moutenees on a small 
scale. Above are shales in pu.rt. bituminous and in part areaceous. Four 
inches of comp~1ct gray limestone, bearing fern impressions follows, above which 
is more sandy shale and a thin ,earn of coal which has been mined near by. The 
coal is a Lout fifteen feet above the concretionary bed. 
J\fany of the cnncrE:tions have been washed out and arc fonncl already 
opened, but the best specimens are those recently exposed, which affonl very per-
fect leaflets of severnl ferns. Among the forms identified were: Ne11ropte1·is 
hirsuta, ~Ve111"0pteris 11111;11stifolia and A n111i/11ri11 longifolia. Others will 
undoubtedly be found when more material is exmuir.etl. 
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